
what others say

the issue of self golemgovemgovernmentment
to the editor

I1 was astounded by Concooremancongressmanconremanreman
youngs statement that he thinks the
native community lost sight of the big

landpictureacturecture which is protectiondon of the
land young to allow no amend-
ments to bill for 1991 march 22. 1I
have severalobservationsseveral observations in response
to that statement

it is clear to me that the grassrootsrassrootsrassroots
of the native community have been
alienated from the native leader-
ship because of the lattersbatterslatters participa-
tion in the corporate structures created
by ANCSA it is equally clear that the
settlement itself was never ratified by
the grassroots native community and
that it represents an enactment adverse
to the interests they value

that the issue of self government
should be widely perceived as inex-
tricabletricable from that of land protection
should be elementary but it is not and
for reasons that are emblematic of the
underlying problems

until natives are allowed to func-
tion under tribal rule which I1 might
add was evident and common in
alaska long before russian or other
immigrants came to alaska our land
holdings will always be jeopardized by
the ignorant and adverse wishes of the
majority government

generally native people are not
legislative hobbyistslobbyistslobbxists eloquent speakers
of caucasian dream nor do they
wish to be we are fluent in the ways
of harmony arid community wtself
sufficiency i and culturalicultwalicultwali beauty ouroul
land and its natural beauty and fruit-
ful bounty is the legacy that we leave
our youth along with the rich stories
skills and arts unique to each tribal
group

now with this framework in mind
and the berger commission report as
evidence ofof the importance of land
holdings to native peoples I1 must say
that caucasian americans do not form
corporations and then go out and find
aann enterprise they formorm cocorporationsrations
around an idea or business firmly in
mind with a group ofor willing investors

I1 cant explain why we as natives
should be expected to accept this
burden except inasmuch as it serves
majority valuesvaluesvafues of development of
natural resources in a way that harmshams
the lands value as it has always ex-
isted to Nanativestivet namely a subsistence
value

while ANCSA was declared a vic-
tory by those who would rid native
americans of the evils that aream tradi-
tionallytionally associated with reserva

tionseions it has not done so ANCSA
has not obliterated poverty unemploy-
ment alcoholism or the patronizing
infrastructureinfra structure ofcaucasian decision
makers whom we as native people aream
asked to accept as benevolent
despots inin lieu of self government

itif you travel to almost any small
village you will see communities run
not by the majority of native who live
there but by caucasian city ad-
ministrators school superintendents
legislators businessmen and others
AHall of the forums of dispute resolu-
tions all of the forms ofgovernment
all of the formsfornis of justice criminal
or otherwise arcare impositions that
natives must grudgingly accept from
our benevolent white despots

this imposition speaks poorly of
americans who after all announc-
ed to the world in 1776 we hold
these truths to be self evident that all
men are created equal that they are
endowed by their creator with certain
inalienable rights that among these are
life liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness that to secure these rights
governments are instituted among
men deriving theirjusttheir just powers from
the consent of the governed that
whenever any form of government
becomes destructive of these ends it
is the right of the people to alter or to
abolish it

it also ignores the fears expressed
by the writers of the constitution in this
its bicentennial year of celebration
thatthattthattliftfiliFF intesinttsmteresofadiqrdidiscretediscreediscree randin
sular nunoritieswbumbferiiiiiorities11bdldb ffircateh1tfireateh
ed by majority control in a system that
tends toward legislative primacy

in conclusion I1 must ask that ANC-
SA be seen for what it is a failure
however well intentioned it may have
been to fairly and equitably settle
alaska natives aborigional claims to
land titletide in alaska and an attemptattenptatteript to
destroy native self government and
impose upon us a system of law thatoysterntysternan7nnot only doesCoes nonotD haveave our best in-
terests at heart but is actively trying
to coerce us into a subservient posi-
tion through ovenovert assimilationismassimilationassimilationistism

I1 must also ask all who seeseethethe truth
in what I1 say to d6whatdo what consciencecoiiscience
demands andind assist natives in their
struggle to assert the rightrighi ofbf self
government we do not want to rule
anyone but ourselves

sincerely
paul D tony law clerk

native american rightsfundRights Fund
washington DC

republicansAM ap9popposetsix
to the odii6r1

the juneau republican party does
not btlievet6tbelieve that we alaskansalaskasAlaskans can tax
ourselves into prosperity

jl if outourourdemocratdemocratleadeiicalDemocrat leadersS really
want to taxtai the wealthyowhywealthy whyowhy aretire theyy

iimposing1riposlagslhg ariircomean income tif6dax ori the average
person who is just barely making ends
meet nownowwbywhy not start by review-
ing sidsalariesariti and putting a rearealistic1 cisticistic cap

I1

on high liyingpiyingpayingadministrativeI1 administrative posiposl
tionseions in state and local goernmefitsgovernmentsI1
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0 income tax will not stimulate the economy
continued from page two

2 if our democrat leaders really
want to reduce the number of state
employees why not do it by attrition
instead ofby firing not filling vacan-
cies and gradually reducing the size of
state agencies would be a much moremote
humane way to deal with this problem

3 if our democrat leadership real

ly wants to cut the cost of state govern-
ment why are they so dodeterminedermined to
fund exotic and costly new programs
such as

a mandatory state funding of pre-
school

pro-
school and early childhood programsrograms

b mandatory counselingcounsefingcouncounselingsefing sex
education and anti nuclear
indoctrination

c superfluous commissions which
greatly increase administrative costs
without providing additional services

4 if our democrat leadership real-
ly wants to revitalize our economy
why not start by being a friend to
resource and industrial development
instead of assunassumingangdng their usual knee
jerk adversarial role regulatory
streanstreamliningdining and tax incentives for in-
dustrialdustrial and resources development
will provide an expanded revenue base
for our state government as well as
jobs for our people

A state income tax will not stimulate

the alaskan economy nor will it ex-
pand this states longtermlong term revenue i

base only a program of regulatory
streamlining and tax incentives to en-
courage industrial and resource
development can provide astingjobslastingjobsastinglasting jobs
and prosperity for our people we can-
not tax ourselves into prosperity

sincerely
asbjorn bo chairman

fourth district reaurepurepublicansiconsicans
juneau


